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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

Easter. .

Tbo usual Jokes were indulged in yes-

terday.

The leathered songsters got their feet
chilled last week.

Election day next Monday, from 6 a. m.
to 8 p. m. Don't forget it.

Business at the cheese factories was re- -

jirunied Monday for the season.

The lady evangelist struik her hearers
in their weak plnces Sunday evening.

The time for moving in Ohio should be

T changed to May 1st instead of April 1st.

Merry Mams at the Opera House, the

7th and 8th, supporting the beautiful act-- :

res.
j We have been favored with pour downs

J in March i now let us have some e

April showers.
! Fr special bargains and Information
t please consult our new advertisements and
' business locals. It will pay you well.

','
'

Merry Makers at the Opera House

Monday and Tuesday evenings April 7th

Jand 8th. See their advertisement in an

Mil
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i
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other column.

Cnr nnrn Add twin B. Wadsworth has
V been writing a story for the New York

Wiuk1v. The manuacr'ut was forwarded
"w-- V -

-- 'Monday morning for inspection.

On account of a vacation being taken

during the month of February, on account

of so many being sick, there will be no va-- j

cation of the public reboots this spring.

V Tnrutftv afternoon one of the burses on

ie Smith 'Bus Line had its foot caught

y fa au4Jpeoiug iu iu iwmut.
Line B. R. on Liberty street, severing the

Y hoof from the flesh.

' The lady evangelist made a raid on the

obacco chewera Sunday evening. This

11 a good subject to tan upon, out usuaiiy
it has but very little enect, tor staves iney
are to the weed and slaves they will con

tinue to be.
'

The Agricultural Society have been

pledged candidates for oratorical contest
'by Superintendents of the following

schools: , Norwalk. Plymouth, Bellevue
( aad Wellington, one more place to har
I from. Time, about the first week in May.

The perk has been seuea ana rotiea

and consequently presents a very fine ap-

pearance. We bope that pedestrian! will

mike It point to use the sidewalk

instead of making a path across the park

this season.

Word was received here some days ago

that Congressman Wlckhsm bad decided

to recommend Col. O. L.Coach as successor

to Tost Muter Bush.; Col. Conch was

backed op by a good healthy petition

therefore bit numerous friends are pa-

tiently awaiting the appointment." v v

' The young ladies gave their annual

ball at the town ball Friday evening. The

Bostons, of Cleveland, were on band and

furnished the music. It was a stormy
night but forty couples were present and
engaged In the trip of the light fantastic

toe antll three o'clock In the morning

Tuesday morning a' man called at this
office seeking employment,' It was given

nim and later In the day it was ascertained
that he was one of the "prints" employed
on the Drat Issue of the Wellniton Journal
In 1867. He said that Wellington had a
few more bricks In it than when he was
here before. it. ,i

A private letter from Lake nelen, Fla
says: "Florida looks very frail this year,
and there are a number of Invalids bare.
At this time last winter there was not an
invalid; this year there have been three
death, and there are a great many here
sick one case ol typhoid lever and a
number of esse of consumption."

Some ot the cheese producers claim that
the EBTXBPXlftE ha quoted prices on
cheese during the past winter above what
was being paid. All we bave to say about
the matter Is that the quotations are care-lull- y

revised each week from the dealers
here, and if any mistakes bave been made
it is the fault of the dealers and not with

On Monday evening, March 81st, the
members of the 1. 0. 0. F. and Daughters
of Rebecca to the number of seventy

v formed In line and marched to the rest- -

deuce of Mr. 0. T. Baker, on South Main
. .' a. .1 ( ,.- -

street, ana auer me evening saimauou
presented Bro. Baker with what la known
as a Veteran Jewel, which members are
entitled to wear after being a member in
Knnd standing for a quarter of a century.
M r J. J. Thomas, N. O. of the order of
DmiKbters of Rebecca, made the' present-

ation speech, which was exceedingly fine.

i.
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Mr, Baker wi i taken completely by sur-

prise, consequently could say but little in
response to the donors. The balance of

the evening was spent In social enjoyment
and all felt that their yisit to Brother
Baker's was in perfect ketping with the
rules of their order, which' is brotherly
love, social enjoyment and to observe the
Golden Rule.

PERSONAL MENTION.

F. D. Phelps and W. R. Santley left for
Arkansas, Friday afternoon,

Mrs. D. A. Willard, and two children, ol

Minneapolis, Minn., are visiting friends in

twn.
Miss Lulu Cballacomb, of Cleveland, is

the guest of Mrs. J. J. Thomas.

C. W. Horr has gone to Washington, D.

C.

A. R. Warner, of Chicago, Ills., is at
home for a few days.

8. 8. Llu.ll, of Burlingame, Kansas, Is In

town.

T. 8. Tucker and family will leave for
Oberltn this week.

The Delaware students from this place
bave returned lo work.

Mrs. A. J. Stewart, nee Comstock, visit-

ed ber parents last week.

W. 11. Townsend spent Sunday in town.

Rev. W. Leet is spending a few days at
home

Mr. and Mrs Everbart, of Sterling, 0.,
spent Sunday In town.

Miss iDa Arnold left tor Akron this
week.

Miss Emma Cushion is visiting In town.

Miss Sarah Bowman will take Miss
Arnold's place in the telephone exchange.

D. C. Stearns, Dr. C. G. Warden and
Charles James, of Berea, were In town
Saturday, wltb a view of organizing an
order of the KnlghU of Pythias.

Mrs. S. Nichols, of Norwalk, spent Bun- -

day In town.

G. H. Norton, of Penfleld, called at our
sanctum Tueaday afternoon. He expects
to leave for Sbelliy, Mich., in a lew days
to remain until September. Mr. Norton
Is one ol the old timers of Penfleld, hav-

ing buld the office ol Justice of the Peace
for tbiny consecutive years.

The friends of Mr. Frank Tissot gave
him a reception at bis home Friday even
ing. Frank baa been attending school at
Ada for some time past

L Butler la going to Arkansas In a day
or two.

Jacob HiTJ has cone to New London to
reside. '

Church Notea and Annoacementa.

METHODIST.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered at the M. E. church
next Sunday morning. All Christiana are
invited.

The regular morning services will be
held In all the churches next Sunday
morning, and In the evening there will be

union services at this church.
Mrs. Romlck opened ber meeting at the

M E. church, Sunday evening, with a
large and attentive audience. She carried
a sword with ber and commenced alaah-In- g

the principal prevailing sins at once.

The theatre-goer- dancers,
half-wa-y Christians,' make-belie- Chria-tian-

vanity ot fashion, Intemperance In

eating and drinking,' licentiousness,' and
last but not least, the dirty tobacoocbewar.
Everyone bad a perfect photograph ot

themselves to carry home with them, If
they desired to do so. Her remarks were
right to the point and tboald be the means
of teaching as all that important lesso-n-
know thyself. . The meetings are to be

held afternoons and evenings during the
week, except Saturday, and they are well
attended. i

COHORKUATIONAL.

Easter will be observed Sunday with ap
propriate musio and nsponslve services
by the Sabbath school.

Prof. Currier bid his audience fare-

well last Sunday, after being with them
tor the past five months. Rev. Mr. Barton
will be on hand next Sunday to commence
his work for the year.

.' BALVAT10S ARMY.

Revival meetings every evening, led by
the praying brigade. All are welcome;
come. ..

BP
fa- - n..ft i will car ravr.Buii avouBnirop,,k

;t'!lr -
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The Deeiotrick Sknle.
For the past two months preparations

have been In progress, by a number of
persons who were near fifty years of age,
to have an entertainment to reproduce the
forms of conducting district schools forty
years ago, and Wednesday evening, March
20th, was the time selected for the per-

formance. Mr. Timothy R. Merrick
kindly consented to act as instructor for
the occasion, and for a spectator to watcn
the proceedings that was old enough to
realize the old time customs, it really ap-

peared to be a reality.
THB ROLL CALL.

Jotn W. Bcarrup, Dennis McCue, John
J. Thomas, Addiaon E. Sheldon, Delivan
Foote, Edwin R. Stanard, Stanley E. Wll-- c

x, Charles Willard, William Rinlnger,
Wlnheld Franks, Jesse Flenner, Cyrus N
Christie, Samuel K Laundon, Augustus
Guslavns Abraham Snowball, Daniel

Joseph T. Haskell, Merrill W.
Lang, Daniel P. Sheldon, Alpheus Howk,
Watson Wean, Orra Sprague, David L.

Wadsworth, Charles W. Horr. Mary Ma-

son, Harriet Archer, Fanny Avery, Mari-

etta Edwards, Luraoa Willard, Sarah Da-

mon, Sarah Doland, Rosetto Wood worth,
Malinda Cox, Emma Couch, Celia Couch,
Mary Adams, Jane Perkins Nettie Jen-

nings, Abbie Tanner, Maria Metzgar, Ella
Bennett, Suaan Chapman, Mary Laundon.

At the opening the scenes enacted were
a complete illustration of old times. A

horse was ridden across the stage carrying
two persona lo school. No saddle was
necessary for the occasion. Boys rode
slick horses, ttie boys and gills walked
hand lo hand carrying their dinner pails,
while others were strolling along leisurely,
as if to say, If we get there any time be-

fore noon it will answer.
School was called by rapping on the side

of the door with a rule, and all of the
scholars came tumbling In, pell mell, but
order was soon restored and the classes
were then called In regular order, which
kept the audience in a roar ol laughter
during the entire recitations.

Schoolmaster Herrick preserved his
dignity well and did not make a mistake.
He enforced the rules rigidly it be had to
apply the gad occasionally to aid him.
Stanley Wilcox was ordered to pa&s the
water, after which the scholars feH very
much refreshed and resumed their studies
wltb renewed vigor. The forenoon reel,
tatloni being over, school was dismissed
for noon. Tne dinner pails were then
taken down from the shelving and each
one helped himself to dinner. The

amusements Indulged in were ring around
rosy, bop, skip and jump, etc.

School was called, and the teacher an-

nounced that company waa expected that
afternoon, also the directors, and they
must all be good children during the reci-

tations, A rap waa beard at tbe door, and

Deacons Wadsworth and Benedict entered,
Dr. J. W. Smith being unable to be pres
ent. A few lady visitor subsequently
came in. After the exercises Mrs. J. F.
Gardner, one of tbe visitor, wu called
upon tor remarks, which were strictly in
the line of thought of forty years ago.

Deacons Wadsworth and Benedict were
called upon and tesponded in that old

time style, and at tbe same time observing
the dignity of their positions as directors.
Then came the parting with Schoolmaster
Herrick and bis pupils, which wu very
affecting.

Both teacher and scholar did their
whole duty, and It was a complete re-

hearsal of the old time custom of govern
ing district schools. New, while It was
very amusing to sit by and and witness
the performance, there are many, lesson

lo be learned from it. While there has
been wonderful improvement In , the
method ot teaching, will tbe scholars la
school to day accomplish any more in the
world than their predecessors The skule
wu a aoocew In every particular, and
gave general satisfaction. The net re
ceipt were fl 87.93.

hotas.

Mr. Miller and Miss Bertha Howk fa
vored the audience with appropriate tongs
for tbe occasion, which had a tendency
to change tbe amusement into something
sentimental. Tbe ladies did justice to
their select tons and received encore.

It wu tbe largest paid audience that
aver entered the Opera nouse. Every
seat wu taken and standjug room wu
purchased. . , ;, ,r ; , ..-

.. ' CABD OF THANK.

We wish to return thanks to our friends
wno so kindly assisted us In presenting
the "Destrick Skule," and v. to contributed
so largely to its luccea. Also to the pub
lie for their liberal pattonage, thereby re-
plenishing our treasuries and enabling us
to better assist those living within our
limits, who need our assistance. i

IIamlim Post, No. 210 0. A. R. '

UamuhW.R.C.No.!B.

jThe Onarintee Nurserr Company, of
ueueva. a. I are caning lor man to work
on salary, In another column of this paper.

Tbe Election.
A call Is Issued in another column lor a

a caucus, to be held at the town
hall Saturday evening. Very little hu
been said about the election np to the
hour of going to preas.
Hackett Is said to be on the war path
again for a renomlnation for marshal.
Grove Howk will probably be on band i

rrn for supervisor; Grove should have
the office, u he thinks his rights as an
office seeker was trampled upon last year.
All we bave to say Is be on hand gentle-
men aad select competent and willing
persons to fill the positions.

To The Ladies of Wellington.
In behalf of a number ol poor families in

McCook Co., permit me to express our
deep gratitude to you for the clothing
seut to relieve the needy. I bare distrib-
uted the same with a view of putting It
where it would do the most good and can
truthfully say that it wu well appreciated.
We are so thankful that there are kind
hearts and willing bands,(though faraway)
who ve anxious to help the poor. As you
give to the poor of earth may tbe inper
wimble blessings of heaven be Increased a
hundred fold to you. Your Friend,

Mrs. B. D. L Dddlkt,
Canistota, 8. Dakota.

Caucua.

There will be a caucus in upper ball
Town Hall, Saturday evening, April 5th,
to candldateh to fill vacancies In

both Township and Corporation offices:

7: 80, sharp. Orobh Committee.

Real Estate Transfers.
John Krugman to Cart Zamke. Elyria, lot S

blk IS, 11260.

11. 0. King to Jaoob Roth, Lorain, pt lot 29,

tract 11367.
0. B. Jones to F. Nobles, drafton, tot 1 tn tp

lot 19, 0.
B.C. Adams to W. B. Thompson, Lorain, lot

Jblkll.l.
B. W. BlRgs by adm to Mart L. Blgts, Klrrla,

lot U blk la, tiOOO.

W.A. Ely to F. Blrcklloe, Klrrla, lot 17

Burr's add, UW.
W A. Braman, trustee to Paul Kunile, Lor-

ain, lot I blk 14. $225.
B. 8. Chambers lo Maggie Chambers, Pen-

fleld, 1 aore, $j0.
W.A. Braman, trustee, to A. and V. Hen- -

gartner, Lorain, pt tract I lot I aore I2S0.

0. Root, trustee, to A. and W. Uengartner
Lorain, lot CI D's add, X.

Joseph Doudell to F. C. iMcTelske, 1
acres, M75.

Augusta Short to John Eel d hard. Amherst,
lot !3, 1626.

iiarab Mardole to F. C. Wo ting. LaOrango, 4

Tillage lots. tlMO.

HARRIED.

HDTCHIN8 DAVIDSON lo Klrrla. March
27, 1W0, by tbe Rv. Mr. Williams, Mr. J. B.
Hutchlna aad Mlas Rachel M. Davidson.
toluol Wellington.

BORN.

SOLES-Ma- reh 22, 1SW, to Mr. and Mr. Hiram
sole, a son.

OBITUARY.

Di.-- At bis home In Chatham, March 22,

18S0. of heart failure, Mr. Albert A. Root, In
the th year of his age. Be wu born In Wel-

lington township July a, tstt, were be has al
ways resided until within eight weeks ot his
death. lie was a see of LeOraad and Laclnda
Root, and the eldest of Iv children, of whom
foariurvlvt blm; two brothers and two sister.
H wm alwaya kind hearted boy, ever ready
to lend a helping hand In all times of need,

ad alwayt ranked ftrtt la young aoeioty. II
always bore a good reputation and character
from childhood. Death eana s suddtn upon
blm that his parenta and friends were nearly
prostrated with grief. The funeral services
were held at hi late retidene tn Chatham,
ea Moeday, March Xth, Rov. Mr. Snyder
snouting. - i ' . ' A

HI remain were brought t Wellington oh
th 11 o'eloek train, and were me by hi par--

nta, brother and sitters and largo aunbar
f friend, whe followed them to ta Soot

oametery, where th Rv. W. C Dawson, of
Wellington, made the following appropriate
remarks; "Only eight weeks wo today this
yoeag saaa and this young widow earn to my
hen aad were suited la marriage, and today
wo have met her to pay ear last tribute of
respect to th to that ha gon from our
midst Be waa married Jaanary 27th, 1N0, to
Mis Btta Broadsword, of Chatham, and they
had started eul the iottraey of lit together
with bright prospects for the future. Bat
death came and took her husband and turned
the tide of love and happiness to sorrow and
tears, and bow th widow and
parents have the earnest sympathy ef their
aameroat friends In their sad bereavement.
May they place their trust In Jesus, knowing
that he dootb all things well."

- .....'Dear Albert has gon from his frleads and
home,

From tb hearts of hit parenta so dear, ''
But ba's tone, a far better land to behold;

Then why should we moura for blm beref ,.

, Tet, Albert wat taken In life's early mora -

To bask In the sunshine of blina.
He would not eiehtuue the home he has now
i For a world, er ton thousand like this- - .

Then parents and brother.' mourn not for
htm.

Tbt noble, the good, and true
No time waa sllowrd him to bid you farewell

On tbe journey he' gun to pursue.

Ills brothers and sitters, they miss alms
much,

At they guther, t Sorrowing band '

They think of the loved one that's gon from
their midst.

To prepare them a home In that land.

If

' Then sweet be thy rest til the trumpet shall
souna,

- To summon the anlek and tha dead.
We bave loved thee on earth, but thou bast

from us now;
fone tbee In Heaven, where no
tears are snea.

Diid. On Wednesday evening, March 26 th,
of consumption, Mrs. Battle Murdoch, aged
! years. The deceased was the only remain-
ing daughter of Mr. J. M. Crabtree and will be
kindly remembered by all who knew her In
Wellington. It had been apparent formally
weeks to her near friends that Battle wa
slowly n earing tbe end, but during all her
sickness and suffering she was hopeful and un-

complaining, and the end fouad ber ready for
the summons, and anxious to meet the saint-
ed mother, brother and sister who have gone
before, funeral services were held at tbe
residence on North Main St., Friday afternoon
and was largely attended. Lovlig friends
testified their grief by tributes ot beautiful
flowers which covered the casket, Mrs. B. L.
Murdoeh, of Newark. N. J., tbe mother of
Ilattle's husband, forwarded by expreaa a
beautiful floral piece. Bcrvlces were conduct-
ed by Rev. Dawaon, of the M. E. Church.

Father and brother desire to extend their
heartfelt thanks for the kindness and sympa-
thy of friends during the sickness and burial
of their loved one.

"No urn-ro- bowed bead but may sweetly
find rt,"

"No tnars but you may dry them on Jesus'
breast"

Cleveland Mail, March 2Uth
DEATH OF MBS- rSAXK a. cnsoaovH.

Tbe announcement of the death of the wife
of Superintendent Cosgrove ot the South
Brooklyn Schools, on tbe morning of Satur-
day last, awakened feelings of profound sor-
row and sympathy ou the part of tbe commun-
ity in general. Borrow at the departure of one
so young, so amiable and loving, and sympathy
for the bereaved friends, especially for the
youug husband, left with the care of three lit-

tle motherless daughters.
Belle Leete was born In Camden, Lorain

oounty, February 26, 1864, she early professed
faith in Christ and waa a great lover of the
Scriptures, which she carefully studied. She
was baptiaed by ber father, Rev. Win. Leete
and united with the Baptist church In her
fifteenth year.

In 1881 her parents moved to Delaware, 0.,
where she entered the Ohio Wealeyau Univer-
sity and Bulahed the Sophomore year of the
classical course at that institution) ber the
became acquainted with her husband, Frank
A. Cosgrove, to whom she was married Novem-

ber 13th, 1W4.

M rs. Cosgrove was s devoted wife and mother
and though residing but a short time In this
village she had won many friends. Wltb ber
husband she unlud by letter with tbe M. E.

church last fall. She wta an earnest Chris
tian and her faith in Jesus gave her peace du-

ring the many weeks of Illness, and comfort
and hope while passing through the "Dark
Valley."

The funeral occurred from the family resi
dence, 1663 Pearl street, on Tuesday last and
was largely attended. Those from abroad
were Revs. 8. 0. Elliott and F. D. Stevlck,
former classmates of Mrs. Cosgrove, (leorge
Miller and Mrs. Margaret Young, ot Canton,
0., Mr. Leete Young and wife, also. Mrs.
Uempsted and brother hayburn, frtm Akron,
O.i and Willie Leete and sister Irene, from
Greenville, Pa.

The Immediate relatives from abroad were
Rev. Wm. Leete and wife. Mrs. HID and daugh-
ter, also. Mias Etta Leete, from Welllngtoni
Mrs. A. M. Kawn, from Dayton; II. L. Cosgrove
and wife, from Ulenvllle, and E. L. Cosgrove,
of Bvansport, Ohio.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby waa tick, wo gre ber Castoria.

When ah was a Child, ane orlcd for Castoria,

When th bocatbe Mitt, tbe olung tn Caitorio,
WHea the had Childna, th-- j gave them Cat! oria.

For Rent.
A good house. Er quire of Mr. 17. L

Couch. tt.

Notice.
At the last regular meeting of Local

Branch No. 1145. Order of the Iron Mali,
the office of Chief Justice II. O. Biggs wh
rlecliired yacan and the vacancy was Im
mediately filled tiv the election of Hi.
Prank McClullan. He will serve lor tbt
balance of tbe year.

Jos. Biheuowlr, Gm.

OFEEA HOUSE.

APRIL 7 AND 8.

8PECIAL ENGAGEMENT.

Marttene's Merry Makers
Supporting th Talented Actress,

Lillian .Alexander,
i

In the following special plait:

Tbe Great 3 Act Play,

Woman against Woman
....

,

'x' U 3X3.7 '

, i i
.A Grand Double Bill. M.

"ROBERT MAOAIRK"

. Klaborate Costumet and Scenic Eltetts. '

PRICES, 25c nnd 85c
' ' and no liionEa.

Seata now on sale at Adama' drug store.

WE DIRE Wm
ON SALARYMl. I. i

And pay thavr traveling exenie (naleta the
pretera commission), end glv thom lmvlor-mail-t

twelve months In the vaar. V nuw
want a large number to solicit orders for a
full line el nursery atoca which wnOUAKAir
TKK true to name and flrst-claa- a in evert par-
ticular. No eiporirnce needed. Pulllnsirao-tltn- e

furnished. (Jood relereneet required.
Addr,(sttlng Hie),

THK OUARaRTEK KlIRSERT CO..
J. E, Laird, Manager. Geneva, N

8

i

POUDEH
Absolutely Pure

Thlpowaiuvr varies. A marvol of pamit
strength and holeaomDsa , Mora econoailcS.
than the ordinary kiuda, and cannot be told If
competition wltb themaititadeoflow test,
weight, alum or phosphate powdcre. Bold onlv 1

cans. Ka! Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall ft.
N.Y

BU&INESS LOCAL8.

POUND. A not keibook containiur
money. Enquire at tbia office.

WANTED A by, twelve to seventeen
yean of age, to work on a dairy farm.
Call at Enterprise office.

FOR 8ALE OR RENT. House and
lot for shIu or rent ; next to Mr. Emers-.o- ,

03 Brown street. Call on E. Benedict.
NOTICE. I expect to be absent front

town lor tbe coming two month, lter
that time I expect to be on band to attend
lo sinning wells. L. Butler.

CAKD. After Sunday. April 0, my
shop wll he closed on Sundays. It will
lie open ou Hatunlay evening until lil
o'clock. J. B. Hutcuinb, Prop'r.

NO flCE. I am now prepared to break
colu rendy for driving; single, double, or
horseback riding reraonable.

id is. Jj wniTKHKAD, rj. jnain-ot- .

FRESH FISH.-ilav- iug been in the
business for the past eight years ihe spring

f 1HUJ at ill tii.(1 me on band wltb a suu
ply of fresh Hah right from Lake Erie.

Notice TU-ke- t No. 104 drew the
napkin ring, and 808 theji-we- l case, at

ta, KOBiitBor.
NOTICE. 9ion at the Cottage Hotel
hen In Wellington. Opposite the Opeta

House. Kfoaired and furnished new
ihrougimut. Arc- - mmodatinu First Claea.
Terms rensonnble.

C. W. Barnes, Proprietor.
It. N. Goouwin offers lor sale bonnes

and lots very cheap; all In good localitlea.
tiee htm belore purchaaiug.

Barb wire at what It would coet us to
buy it, now, at E. Beoeilici'. 17

FOU BALE. CAEAP Heuee and lot
acre ol land, good fruit, barn and oibcr

out-do- buildings. Convenient for kwii
ing chlckt-na-. cow, etc. inquire of W. r.
Starr at i. W. Wilbur . (12tf

E. Benedict ha lust received an elegant
nupply of color for paluting inside and
out. 17

As the seaaoo for wind sterna ia nearly
here call on It. N. Goodwin and get your
property Insured agaiuat such itctni.
lutes are cheap.

Just received Garden Reed in bulk.
, Laundon, WmDncinn & Co

Mixed Sweet Pea Seed at Laundon,
Wlndecki--r & Co'.

Riii-- Mini .vart.h,tftv kM hnvlnr thuatt
air guns at E. Bent-did'- . 17

Uas Blam he Terry Swe. t Pea Seed.
Laundon, Windkcier fc Co.

FOR RENT cheap, one good bnsii.
room ana a number or veiv desirable r
deocea. I). L. TVaobworth

FOR RE MT-O- ouse next te Dr. Smith'
residence, Cnrtluud avenue. Enoulre of
Dr. Hmlth.

NOTICE. If you want fine tlni-- li

ind nice clan laundry work done, send
iiy F. D. UilMnn, agent lor Ihe Troy ste' tn
laundry, of Elyria, Ohio. Office at Poil
Telegraph t 'uble Co. All work warranted
lo give saliitfactinn. Omnia sent eveiv
Ibursuay morning at 8:10. Returned ind
ready fur delivery Saturday evening
l our patronage respectinlly solicited. I all
tud be convinced. Your respectfully,

F. D, Grneoiv, Agent
EOB SALE Farm and village pr'P

eny. Inquire of J.T. llaskell, AU')-at-La-

Wellington, Ohio,

FORS ALE. A desirable bouse ami
ot on Baiki r atieel ; aim use on De If
tn-et- . Above piotierty I offered very
heap. Etiquire of It, N. Ooodwid t
HA. tWlXARD. i

Paiulera, ton can flno everything cb t
ind new in liiuslir at Benedict'

store. i;
Honae and Lot for Sale.

My bouse snd lot can be bpngbt on (

raonelile tnraa or cheap fer cash. tr
particulars inquire ol C. Bnge Of J. t
Vilbur Wellington, O.

CHOICE DA1KY BUTTER.
I keep a supply ot choice dairy bu

In quantities to suit purchaser on han. ..I
til lime. C. Wuxakd.

Itch, Mange, and Scratche on Mi- -

or animals cured In 80 minute by W.
bnuitaiy Lulu r.. Hi nevei

Sold by E.W. Adams, Druggist, Well .'

tun, C tlu. 4?
Kotlce.

J. M. Crabtree will pay th big
narket price lor live and dressed L

'eal calyes, dry and greeu bides and p
If yeu have neuralgia, m4, ere Uii . .

'to, use Prait'a Family Liniment, t--

iy drugKlrt.
Try Pratt's liorsc Llnluteut Snrec

't all iilenilabes. Sold by druggists.

FOR SALE Cheap, Six Horse Pov.,r
Sngtnc. large Boiler in good cundii ...

rir further particulars, call at the F.i- -

!.rl Office. (lit.
1

Nuw la a good time te order Bn
irk. Ui it it may be elected on or bet,

IVcurattnn tiny Among nme of li.-Iite- t

urders are the 'Panbar" Mih-h-

Mient, Emerson, Arnold, Hate, and
bt aides the many marker all l

whloe will be placed during April ami
May. R. N. tJeonwm, tgt.

AN OPEN WlNTEli;
r. ., ., ,.' Aad the ... : . t I

Nickel Plato Rcstauratit
ItattlpenfnrthajntrUlnaMl ef the werr
travalvr. Boarding aad Lixlulng. steal Mnvl
at all koora. Ovtrs in all ujWa, tad Ice Crrni
lo Iha smon. Fin Una of Taaaau, Candle
aad Caulacllooarv eoustaatrf oa aaad. f - i ,

C. D. EDWARDS, Propr.


